
Contented Proprietor.

I have plenty of dutiful vassals,
-. Have.plent,y of gold to spare;
I have plenty of beautiful castles—-

', But. my castles are built in the air ; ,
Aid my vassals are all airy creatures.:

From Beautiful Dreamland are they;
They drive me to balls
And magnificent balls,

And tell me my coach stops the ways
But oh ! what a pest,
When it .comes to.the test

I am kept in a dreadful delay!
A plague on those wild little vassals I

You can't trust a word that they say,
An.l I've heard that my beautiful castles

Are sadlyinclined to decay.

Father Wisdom advised me to sell them
To the public--.—a benefit clear—

And Fancy engaged so to seU them,
For Fancy's fine a auctioneer;

Put the market by no means was lively,
For castles the call was but cold ;

. Lead and iron were brisk,
But gold none would risk

To invest on my battlements bold.
. So my turrets, unlet,

inhabit them yet, .
And rather rejoice they're not sold.

And never a bit am down-hearted,
For my vassals still ply me with gold ;

.14 castles and I shan't bo parted
Till the heart ofthe owner be cold.

AErain Father Wisdom Addressed me—
Ile's a horrid old bore in his way-

1-Ic said rats and mice would infestme,
As crumbled my tower to decay.

" They never can crumble, good father ;

"They're lasting when once the're .be-
gun

Our castle of air
We can quickly repair,

As the borne of the spider's respun."
So homeward I went
To m3, castle's content,

• Aq the ve4per-bell told day was done ;

A,ol they looked just as lovely as ever,
A, burnished they stood in the sun.

Oh ! tie'hr from my castles I'll sever
Till the sand ofmy glass shall be run!

—All the Year Round.

-I=A Colored witness was examined
in a Washington city conrt, to prove the
identity of a white man, the other day.

astriet Attorney—" Did you see the
man i"

Ye" sir, I seed him
" Was he a white man ?"

"Don't know, sir !"

Attorney—" Do you tell me
you saw the man and can't say whether
lie was white or black ?"

" Yes sar ; I seed him, but dare's so
many while fellows callin' demselves

nitr•zors' round here 1 can't tell one from
!.•'-

IV it tiess dismissed—explanati-on satia-
r!ctory.

A 11,rxr.wr trout' f.4looo.—The Obio
Cultivator says : Take one pound orsal
soda and a half pound of unslacked
put them in a gallonof water and boil
t wenty minutes, let it stand till coo!, then
drain off, and put in a strong jug or jar;
soak your dirty clothes over night, or un-
til they are wet through, then wring them
out and rub on plenty of soap, and in one

,r of clothes well covered with water,
tirl'sqie" teacupful of washing.fluid; boil
half an hour briOtly, then wash them
thoroughly through one suds, rinse, and
your chtthes will look better than the old
way of washing twice before boiling. This
is an invaluable receipt, and I want.every,
poor tired woman to try it. I think with
a patent wash tub to do the little rub-
bing, the washer woman might take the
old Bible and compose herself on alonnge
untl let the washing do itself.

—Camp Curtin is all turned up with the
ploweliare.

—There is a polite lady in Boston,' who
when unable to attend 'church sends her

—The cars run so fast on the Lake
,

Shore railroad that the telegraph poles
1, ,0k like a fine tooth comb.

—John W. Parkman, a defaulting bank
president, escaped on Thursday from the
Cahawba (41a.) jail, plunged into the
riser, and was drowned.

—General Sickles has prohibited the
distil!ation of spirituous liquors from
grain in his district. The reason assigned
fur tilis interdiction is that the active dis-
tilleries diminish the already scant supply
of breadstuffs in the Carolinas.

—lt is estimated that not less than five
thousand cattle, besides sheep, and hogs,
have been drowned in the inundatedcorm-
try between the Mississippi and Atchafa-
laya.rivers.

drunken fellow, sittingon the steps
of a church iu Boston, the cold winds
blowing chillingly • round the corner:
"IfHeaven (hic) tempers the wind to the
(hic,) shorn lamb, I wish, the iamb(hie)
was on this corner."

buman voice has but nine perfect
tones, but these can be combined in 17,-
592,186,044,415 different sounds,-a re-
markable scientific fact, which probably
accoUntsfor the amount of discord tliere
is in the world.._

There are in the Canton of,Diekirch
three,..,rather picturebque villages 4thenamesof which are, respectively,ormatidersobied, Oberschlindermandersc,
hieqyand Nederschlindermanderschield.
There is a town in Cambria county theycall " Look-out•for-the locomotive."

SUARP.-A student said to":a farmer
who -was mowing, '".What makes 'you
work so hard ? I intetul to makemy withwOr,k'xiip-through.":-The ihrmerwWeli Bill; you can 'wprk with dullertdols-than Ivan" • -

•

The Montrose Democrat
PUBLISHED EMELT TUESDAY MORNING, AT MONTROSE

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY, PA., BY
Ca' 3:9Mt. Es CO IV,

AT $2 PER ANNUAIINADVANCE—OR $236 AT ENDOF YEAR.

Baldness advertisements inserted at $1 per square of
10 lines, three times, and 25cts for each additionalweek.

Yearly advertiseri, with usual changes, charged $lO
for four squares, quarter column $l5, half column $BO,
onecolumn $6O, and other amounts in exact proportion.

Business cards of three lines, $3; oronedollara line.
rirLegal notices lathe customary rates,—about 50

per cent. in addition id business rates.

Job Printing executed neatly and promptly at
fatrpricca.

Aleeds, Mortgages, Notes. Justices', Constables',
schwl and other blanks for sale.
Perms: Cash Mcsivcs-33..

BUSINESS CARDS.
E. L. WEEKS & CO

SUCCESSORS of 1. N. HINE & CO., Dealers in
Dry Goods, Clothing, Ladies and Misses fine Shoes.

Also, agents for the great American ,Tea and Coffee
Comp_any, [April, 1,1867.

E. L. WEEKS. - • • C. C. FAMIOT.

M. C. SUTTON,
Auctioneer,, and Insurance Agent,

ap7 65tf Frlendsvire, Pa.

JAMES E. CARMALT, ATTORNEY
KY- AT LAW: Office next to Franklin Hotel.

Montroee, Dec. 18, 1866. tf

WM. D. LUSK, ATTORNEY AT
LAW, Montrose, Pa. Ocoee opposite the

Franklin Hotel, near the CourtHouse. nov27 '66

DR. E. L. GARDNER, •

PPHYSICIAN and SURGEON, Montrose, Pa. Gives
especial attention to diseases of the Heart and

Lungs and all Surgical diseases. Office over the Post
Office. Boards at-Searle's Hotel. [Sept. 4, 1866.

BALDWIN, ALLEN, /6 McCAIN,

DEALERS in FlOnr, Salt, Pork, Fish, Lard, Grain,
Feed, Candles; Clover and TimothySeed. Also,

Groceries, each as Salmi*, Molasses, 8/raps, Tea and
Coffee. West side or Public Avenue.

Montrose, April VT, 1860.

BURNS & NICHOLS,

DEA:LERS in Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Dye
stuffs, Paints, Oils, Varuish, Liquors, Spices, Fan

cy articige. Patent Medicines, Perfumery and Toilet Ar
tides. .WPresc.riptions carefully compounded.

Public Avenue, 4bovo Searle's Hotel, MOntrose, Pa
A. B. Brass, AMOS Nicuots

Sept. 11, ISGG.

D. W. SEARLE,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. office over the Store of Z

231,... Cobb. opposite Searle's Hotel, Montrose, Ps.
Mily 1,186ti.

DR. E. P. lIINES,
TrAS permanently located at Friendsviilefor thepnr-
JCLpotie ofpracticing medicine and eurgery in all its

branc9O9. le maybe found at the Jackson Ilona,.
Office boors fromS a. m., to 9 p. m. jant6tt
Friendville, Pa., Jan. 1501, 1566.

ROGERS & ELY,
la. IS. 49.1.3.cItic>33.epesrra,

myl Brooklyn, Pa

PETER RAY,
V. S. 49.1.a.csticommeo43r,

fcbl GU( Auburn 4 Corners, Po

C. S. GILBERT,
'Cr. SI. 2 .41..-ULCAUCO2I.43tDr.

sepT 69t Great. Bend, Pa.

STROUD -,Sz BROWN,

UITIE AND LICE INSURANCE, AGENTS. All
business attended to promptly. on fair term.. Of.

flee first door north of " Montrose hotel." west side of
Public Avenne, Montrose, P.i. [Jan. 1,180.
BILLINGS STROUD, CIIMILES L. Bnows.

C. 0. FORDHAM,

Booce SHOEDealer and Mannfactnrer. Mont ro4e,7'
Pa. Shop on Main etreet, one doorbelow the Port

°Mee. All kinds of work ..,ade to order, and repairing
done neatly. Joni 65

DR. E. L. BLAKESLEE,
pTSICIAN & StRGEON, has located at Brooalyn,

Barnla co., Pa. Will attend promptly to all calls
with which he may be favored. Office at L. M. Bald-
win's. 11—ly

JOHN SAIITTEII,
ESPECTFULLY announces that he is new pre•

IL pared to cut all kinds of Garments in the most
Fashionable Style, and warranted to tit with elegance
and ease. Shop over I.N. Bullard's Store, Montrose.

DOCT. E. L. HANDRICK,
SURGEON,respectfully tenders hie

proreesionrd services to the citizen of Friends-
villeAnd vicinity. CV— Office intik° officeor Dr. Lest.
Boards at J. Hosford's. 11730 631.1

ABEL TURRELL,

IMuffs, Drugs, MedicinesChemicals, Dye
"stuffs, Glass Ware, Paints, Oils,Varnish, Wm-

lowGlass, Groceries, Fancy Goods, Jewelry Perfa-f
r.ery,&c—Agent for all the most popular PATX`.:II'
lEDICINES,--Montrose, Pa.

JOHN GROVES,
ASIIIONABLETAILOB, Montrose, Pa. ShopPp

//onodoorwestofScarleeHotel.rErAll orders filled promptly, in first-rate style.
Cutting done on short notice, and warranted to fit

WM. W. SMITH,•

t)ABINer AND MIMI?. MANUFACTURERS,—Foo
of Main ttreet,!Montrose, P. tf

H..BURRITT,
DBALBR in Stapleand Panay Dry Goode,Crockery

Hardware, Iron, Stoves, Drum Oils, and Paints
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps. Pure,Buffalo Robes
Groceries,Provtalons; New Milford, Pa.

WM. H. COOPER & CO.,
TipAlmERB, Montrose, Pa. SuccessornoPost.CooTier
10 it Co. Office, Lathrop's new building, Tumpike-et.

'v Ifi . ITOUTTEN° COOPED =FRY DIIINEED

A. O. WARREN,
ATTORNEY ATLAW: Bounty, BackPay, Pension,andExemptionCalmsattendedto,febi"
127-0111cefirst door belowBoy‘PeEtore;ildontrose,Pa

•

PENSION& BOUNTY, AND
•:„ BACK -PAY.:

TH 114'00? AET'ltlotrlEnrVi
claims entrustedtohiscwill !aree. p gar p gesiosr., o

infor-
mation FREE,'- L. F. WITCH.

Montrose, Jan. 14, 1865. tf '

Three Cheers for- Gen. Grant.
- Hip, rup, HU.RIII4.(Y!

prof. Cltietriais Zecorrlas,
TTHEHayti Barber;has removed Ws shop to the

basement of 11. 1.. Weeks' New Store, wherehe toPrepared to re good satishietion. When Igo to es-pial° thilauNitt unigunitefalls to expressIt.

Fire, Life a►'` *cpidental
GENERAL.INSURASCE AGENCY,

nixcoxtrormii, Wiet,.

Horne Idol:trance Co. of N. Y., Capital- and
Surplus, $3,000,00

Insurance Co. of North America, Phil's,
Capital and Surplus, 1,700,000

Interbational Fire Insurance CO. ofN. Y.,
Capital and Surplus, 1,500,000

Lycoming County Mutual Insurance Co.of
Mtinny, Pcnn'a, Capital andSurplud,^.,soo,oooFarmer'sMutual Insurance Co. York, Pa.,
Capital and Surplus, 500,000

Enterprise Insurance Company; Phil'a,
Capital and Surplus, 375,000

Insurance Co. State ofPennsylvania, Phil.
Capital and Surplus, 700,000

ConnecticutMutual Life Insnrance Co. of
Hartford, Conn_ paying 60 per cent.
dividends to the assured. ,The notes
given for half the premium is never to
be paid under any circumstances.. Ito
policy will always be paid in full, and
the notes given up. Capital,

American Life Insurance Co., Philadel-
phia, Capital,

Travelers'lnsurance Co. Hartford, Conn.,
Insuringagainst all kinds ofaccidents
Capital,

Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hart-
ford. Conn., Capital and Surplus,

Putnam Fire Insarance Co., Hartford, Ct.,
Capital, $500,000

Hartford Live Stock Insurance Company.
Insurance on all kinds of Live Stock,
against theft and death trout any
cause. Capital, $500,000

VEr-All business entrusted to our care will be attend-
ed to on fair terms, and all losses promptly adjusted.

STROUD & BROWN, Agents.
rirOffice first door north of" Montrose Hotel," west

side ofPublic Aveane.
M. C. SUTTON, sgq., Friendsville, Solicitor.

BILLINGS STROUD, Cnsitins L. Brow's.
Montrose, Jan. Ist, 1861 ly

10,000,000

1,000,000

$1,583,1N3

ERIE RAILWAY.—On and after Mon-
day, April 29th, 1967. trainit will leave Great

Bend at about the followinghours, viz.:
GOING WEST

5.5aa. m. Night Express, Mondays excepted, for Ro-
chester, BMW°, Salamancaand Dnnkirkmaking di-
rect connection with train s ofthe Atlantic and Groat
Western, Lake Shore and Grand Trunk Railways. for
all points West ; also at Binghamton for Syracuse;
at Owego for Ithaca, and at Elmira for Canandaigua.

3.3 g a. m. Night Express, Daily, for Rochester,
Buffalo, Salamanca. Dunkitk, and the West. Stops
at Great Bend on Mondays only.

5.27 a. m. Mail Train. Sundays excepted, for Buffalo
• and Dnnkirk. connecting nt Elmira for Canandaigua.

11.31 a. m. Emigrant Train, Daily, for the West, •

8.63 p. in. Day Express, Sundays excepted, for Ito-
chaster. Buffalo, Salamanca,Dunkirk, and the West.
Connects at Binghamton for Syracti,e : at Owego for
Ithaca; at Elmira for Canandaigua; at. Salamanca
with the Atlantic and great Western Railway. and at
Buffalo with the Lake .Shorc and Grand Trunk Bail-

, ways, for all points West and South.
51 p. m. Express Mall, Sundays excepted, Cr,Buift-

lo, Salamanca, and Dunkirk. connecting with trains
for the We.t al.° at Elmira for Canandaigua.

it 2.40 p. in. Way Freight, Sundays excepted.

GOING EAST

7.i16 a• m. Cincinnati Express. Mondays excepted,
at Lackawaxen for Hawley, and at Grayeourt for New-
hnrg and Warwick.

6.00 m. m. Accommodation Train Daily.
tVip. tn. Day Exprees', Sundays excepted.

9.27 p m. New York and Baltimore Mail, Sundays ex-
expted.

3.4:3 a. In. Night Express, Daily, ennnertinz at aray-
court for Warwick; and at New York with afternoon
trainsand steamers fpr Boston and New England
cities.

1040 a. to. Way Freight, Sundays excepted.
WM., R. BARE, li. RIDDLE,
may? Gent Passenger Agent. Gaul Snpl.

NEW FIRM.
MUSIC & JEWELRY.
TITE subecriber having formed a paKnership with

MR. J. A. STEVENS, wiehes to make his beetbows to his old Cuatnim.err, and inform them that the
Mercantile Department of the buidnes.s will herea,ter
he carried on by 0. D. Beman ct Co. with incrca.ed
capital and faciLitioe. n large wool,. of New Goode to all
departments, a etoro tinfroughly refftted, and

Mirdhaco Es ' 231. e c1.N.1. e.
The Watch-Making Department

is retained by ihe, and will receive me personal ntA en•
tion. I have secured the services of MT:. c, 11. WOLD-
DYE. a fzent.lem:al who has had t i'venty-eve years in the
best shops of Europe, and has no euperior in the roan.
try. I clod! therefore -be able to do all work within
three dny: from the time it is left.

The Clock a.ndlewelry Repairing
Will be owned by Mr. Sreyene. who will do all work in
that line pro:nptly, uhd in the best style.

Nov. 21, 281:6 D. D. DEMA..I':
C2•II7XIL 19PC:10403W-

will consist of a full assortment of the following, goods,
suitable for this market, which will be sold tic low, and
many of them lower, than by any ono close this. side of
New York city.

Read the Catalogue.
CLOCKS & WATCHES.

WATCHES
American, Swiss and English, both gold and silver

SETH THOMAS CLOCKS,
Altstyles, Including their celebrated CalenderClocks.

which tell the day of the month and week, also the
name of the month, making the changes for every
month correctly, with no cars but to wind them once a
weeek.

JEWELRY.
Treavy, solid GoldChains, Books and Keys. Find sol-

id seta of Jewelry—Pius, Sleeve Buttons, Studs, Ear
Rings,&c. &c.
iFEDDING RINGS.

A large, line assortment.
SPECTACLES.

Warranted to fit all kinds of eyes
SOLID GOLD .ALBUMS.

A neat little Charm holding eight small Photographs
GOLD PENS.

A fine assortment, w* and without holders. QMonesrepainted.
SOLID SILVER WARE.

Made to order of pare Coln, consisting of Spoon,
Forks, Thimbles, Butter Knives, Napkin Rings, Frith.Knives, Vest Chains, 4.
PLATED WARE.

Thebest in market—single, double, treble and quad-
ruple plate,and WAMIANTED-from a full Tea Set down,
including Castors, Cake and Card Baskets, Ice Pitchers,
Waiters,Butter Dishes,'Sugar Bowls, Cups, Tea Bells,

MUSIC.
PIANOS.

Manufactured by Decks; &others, which, with their
late improvements, surpssil those ofanyother makers.
Also, Bradbury's Now Scale Pianos—a splendid instru-
ment. Other Pianos from $350to sso'O.
CABINET ORGANS,
From $llO to sl2Bo—warranted for Ave years. They

are the finest reed instrument in the world, and I haveonly to say that 1 have sold nearly $15,000 worth ofthem Inthe last four years ; and they are allin good or-der and have never cost my customers acent for repairs.
VIOLINS, GUITARS, de.
Vfolfns from $5 to $5O, Flutes, Fifes, Clarionets,Bati

jos, Guitars, Bows, Strings, Tuning Fort's, etc.
BRASS BANDS

Supplied with Instrurnents ofthe best American man-
ufacture, by the single Instrument or full set, at the ma-
ker's price—also music for any number of instruments.

Instruction Books and Sheet Musicon hand, and new
supplies received every week. Piano Stools from $6 to
$l5.

Perfect Sewing kiwille&
We have the excluelvo agency for R. J. Roberta' Pa-

tent Parabola Needles—the-best In the world. Try one
paper and if not eatlefled the money will be refunded.
Fire Arms and Sporting Materials. •

Allen's Spencer's, and Henry's Breech loading RI,
Lica, all styles Revolvers, Fowling Pieces, Shot Betteand Powder Mahe, Cartridges for all the :U.S.Armyguns; also U. 5, and other-Percussion Caps, Cooper
Cartridges, nll styles and sizes.

0. D. BElkti#N. J. A. twEvzigs.
Montrose, 1i0v.27, 1666. • I

trONITAUD 'Assoepation9lPhUadejpbfaiPs-u. Dteetteee ofthe NegvounrSeminal, Urfaaryand Bei.nal syetsma—new and reliable trgatment—ln Reports ofthe HOWARD ASSOCIATION. • ilepibby mall Insealedotter envelopes, free ofFharge. AdatesDr. J.BlownHOTIGIVTON, Howard Association , 2 laantblitlattrosPhiladelphia. Pa.

MINER & COATS,
Main Street, 6 doors below Boyd's Corner, Montrose.

fiIIIIR•7 GROCERIES, AID
PROVISIONS,

We are constantly receiving and now have onhand,
a (matt stuck ofGoods in our line, which wewill sell

CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP I

for cash, or exchange for produce.

GOOD TEAS,
COFFEE, ,SUGAR,
MOLASSES, SPICES,
PORK, FISH, LARD,
HAMS, DRIED FRUITS,

CLOVER h TIMOTHY SEED, &c

We have refitted and made additions to onr Stock of
Pails, and are now ready to forward Butter to the be, t
commission houses in New York, free of charge, and
make liberal advancements on consignments.

Call and examine onr stock before purchasing else-
where, and convince yourselves of the

GOOD QUALITY & CHEAP PRICES
of our Goods

C. G. MINER, W. R. COATS

Montrose, April 16, IS6'I

GROVER & BAKER'S

E.A.tll:llrEl

WERE A TAILDED TICE

HIGHEST PREMIUMS

At the Stet° Fairs of
New York, 'lllinois, Virginia,
New Jersey, Michigan; N. Carolina,
Vermont, Wisconsin, Tennessee,
IN.‘nosylvania, lowa, Alabama,
Ohio, lieutucky, Oregon,
Inaiana, Missouri, California.

At the Fairs of the
American In'tltute, Franklin Institute, Maryland In

stitute.Mas.achusetts Mectutnics' Association,
Penn. Mechanics' Institute, St. Louis

Agricultural and AlecLiAtaica'
Association,

And at nnmeron.Institute and ConntUFair?, lneludin
all the Fairs at which they were exhibited the pas
three years.

Fret prizes hare also been awarded those machines a
the exhibitions of

London, Paris, Dublin, Litz, Besancon,
Bayonne, St. Dizier, Chalons,

And they have been farntahed by special command
to the

Empress of France,
Empress of Austria,

Empress of Russia,
Empress ofBrazil, -

Queen of Spain, and
• Queen of Bavaria

The Grover & Baker Elastic Stitch Sewing Machines
are superior to all others for the following reasons :

1. They sew direct Brom the spools, and require no re-
winding of thread.

2. They are more easily nndetstood and used, and
less liable to derangement than anyother machines.

3. They are capable of executing perfectly, without
change of Mijustment, a much greater variety of work
than other machines.

4. The stitch made by these machines is much more
firm, elastic and durable;especially upon articles which
require to be washed and ironed, than anyother stitch.

5. This stitch, owing to the manner in which the ea:.
der thread is inwronght, is ranch the most plump and
beautiful in use, and retains this plumpness and beauty
even upon articles frequently-washed and ironed until
they are worn out.

6_ Thestructure of the scam is such that, though it
be cut orbroken at intervals of only a few [stitches, it
will neither open, run, or ravel, but remains firm and
durable. '

7. Unlike other machines, these &Sten both ends of
the seam by their own operation.

R. With these machines, while silk is used upon the
right or face aide of the seam, cotton may be used upon
the other side without lessening the strengthor dura-
bilityofthe seam. This can be done on no other ma-
chine, and is a great saving upon all articles stitched or
made up withsilk. ;

9. These machines, in addition to their superior mer-
its as instruments for .sewingby a change of adjust-
ment, easily learned and practiced, dxecute the most
beautiful and permanent embroidery anti ornamental
work.

GROVER & BAKER B. M. CO.,
495 Broadway, New York,

Oct. 23.-10 m 730 Chestnut street, Phil's.

MR YEAR I We want Agents every--1,500 whereto sell ourIMPROVoIi $2O Sew-
ing Machines. Three Acw kindb. !Under and tipper
feed. Sent ontrial. Werrantdd five years. Above sal-
ary or large commissions paid. The enly machines sold
in the United States for leas than $4O, which • are fully
licensed by Howe, Wheeler & Wilson, Grover & Baker,
Singer & Co., and Bachblder. All other cheap machines
are infringements, and the seller or neer are, liable to.
arrest, fine and imprisoninent. Illustrnted circulars sent
free. Address, or call uponSHAW & CLARK;fit Bidde-
ford,./Laine, or Chlmisont, Emsv29lly• •

[OWII.IIIIIOII Of 10UNTIES
SOLDIERS: Congress has just passed an act to equal-

ize your Dinuties 1 I 'These who have not -already
done soshould make immediate applieation. Wid-
ow/3heirs or parents of Soldiers who have died in the
service, aro entitled to Ithe same bounty the soldier, it
living, would receive. Having already prepared over
two hundred claims, those who have delayed making
application will fled it greatly to their advantage to
give moa call.

Invalids and widow entitled to an increase of pen-
sion under act approve Jane 6,18613,should also make
application. Information free. ,

GEO. P. LITTLE,
Licensed •Go*ezument-itgettt.

Mont!ose, Aug. 7,18e8. ' tf
I -1

. 1
Clover & Timot iy Seed

For Bale ctimap, bi A• 11. BULLARD.
liontros4, Mara 120 -

-HUNT: BROTHERS
craquiawircoxv,,

WhOleattleitRetail DealeralttintitHlßDo422lo,9
IRON,

STEEL, NAIL,
%, %ROVE16%,

BUILDER'S HARDWARE.
MINERAIL,'COUNTERSUNK cIS ?RAIL SPIKES;RAILROAD .4 MINING SUPPLIES.
CARRIAGE SPRINGS. AXLES, SKEINS AND

-BOXES, BOLTS, NUTS and WASHERS,PLATED BAN.DS. MALLEABLEIRONS, HUBS, SPOKES,
FELLOES, SEAT SPINDLES, BOWS. &c.

ANVILS, VICES, STOCKS. and DIES, BELLOWSlIAMMERS, SLEDGES. FILES, &c. /to.
CIRCULAR AND MILLSAWS, BELTING. PACKING

TACKLE BLOCKS, PLASTER PARIS
CEMENT, HAIR & GRINDSTONES.

FRENCH WINDOW GLASS. LEATHERS FEKDERGs
FAIRBANK'S SCALES.

Scranton, March 24, 1863. Iy

Wow Firm..
Baldwin, Allen, & McCain.

DEALEILS IN

Flour, Feed, Stilt, Pork, Buller, Cheese
Dried Beef, Hams, Fisk, Smoked Hal-

ibut, Candles, Tea: Cofee, Spices,
Syrups Molasses, Sugar,

Seed Wheat,
Clover 1 Timothy Seed, Flax-seed, Beans,

Brooms, Nails, dc. (tv
Tbaukfnl for past patronage, we shall be happy to see

and wait upon onr old and newcustomers.
All Goods and Flour warranted.

A. BALDWDT. W. L. ALLEN. J. 11. McCAIN.
Montrose, Feb. 5,1867.

laCI .13,131N:19
ELECTRIC SOAP

SavCS Time,• Saves Money,'Saves Labor,
Saves Clothes, Saves Women,

And all Grocers sell it.
It is need by cutting into small sb.acings and dissolv-

ing in hot water, then sunk the clothes five to ten min-
utes, and a little hand rubbing will make them as clean
as hours of machine robbing would do. with Ordithiry
snap, and the most delicate fabric receive no injury.—
We can refer to thousands of familieswho arc using it,
and who could not be persuaded to do without

DOBBINS' ELECTRIC SOAP.
arSold byall leading Grocers throughout the State

Manufactured only by

330 33.113X.1%71E3 de Ls NTM.,
WHOLESALE OFFICE,

107 Southirifth Street, Philad'a.
Nov. 13, IS66.—lysaitc

LaOkawanna & Bloomsburg R.
ar‘N:find after November 27, 1865, passenger trains

will run as follows:
SOUTHWARD

A. M. A. M. P. X.
Lenve Scranton, 5:50 . 10:50 4:50

" Hing,gon, 0:55 11:15 6:!20
Rupert. 9:15 8:53
Danville 9:50 9:10

Arrive at Northaniberland, 10:.30. 10:15
NORTHWARD.

Leave Wort hemberlrnd, 8:00 3:05
Danville, 8:40 8:40

" Ilkipert, 9:15 A. 31. 9:15
" Kingeton, 255 8:30 6:55

Arrive at Scranton, 8:45 9:55 8:10
Pasvengera taking tctiin south from Scranton at 5:50

a. in. via Northumberland. reach Barri vbnrg at 12:50 p.
m.; Beltiniore5:10 p. m.• Washington 10:00 p. in.; via
Aupert reach Philadelphia at 7:00 p. in.

Kingston, Not. 25. B.A. FONDA, Supt.

GREAT DEPOT
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-FOR- .

TAILTIE3,

FURS,

CiLiCrr-TACIIV,

FURNISHING GOODS

CLOVES & MITTENS,

BOOTS Si` SHOES.

ALL+ HIND& OF

V-13U145,
made to;order, and Merchants supplled at the lowest

New York rates.

.
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Latesi lathiorus •Deniatid
J. W. BRADLETIF Oelebrated-Patent

DUPLEX: ELLIPTIC
(OR DOUBLE SPRING)

SKIRT,
The wonderful flexibility arta great comfort tadpleasure to any Lady wearingthe Duplex Elliptic Skinwill be experienced particularly in all crowded Awes,

blies, Operas, carriages, railroad cars, church pest,arta chairs, for promenadeand, house dress ,as the girt
can he folded whenin use to occupy a small place'seasily or conveniently as asilk or muslin dress, an la-
valuable quality in. crinoline, not found in any unit,
spring skirt.

A lady heving enjoyed the pleasure comfortand glut
convenience ofwearing theDuplex Elliptic steel sprit,
Skirtfor a single day will never afterwards Wllll4ldispense with their use. For children tallies, andyoungladies they are superior In all otherL

They will not bend or break like the single Spring,but will preserve their perfect _and grucefnlehapewbt.three or four ordinary skirts wouldhave been throwsaway as uselesi. The hoops ate covered with 'doable
and twisted thread, and the bottom rodi are ince ealydouble springs, but twice (or double) covered, emelt.
log them from wearing out when dragging down atop
stairs, &c.

The DuplexElliptic is a great ihvorite.with all ladesand is universally recommended by the Fashion Ns.zines as the standard skirt of the fashionable world.
To enjoy the following inestimable -advantages lacrinoline, viz : superior qualibilty. perfect manafacture,stylish shape arid finish, nxiity.i durability, comfortand economy, inquire for J.-W. -Bradley's Duplex Ei.•

liptic, or Double Spring Skirt, and be sure you get the
genuine article.

CAUTION.—To guard against imposition be parties.
lar to notice that skirts offeredas " Deplei" have the
red ink stamp, viz: " J. W..Bradley's Duplex Steel
Springs" upon the , waistband—none othersare gem-
the, Also notice that every boop Will admit apin be-
ing passed through the centre, thus revealing the is,
(ordouble) springs braided together therein, which le
the secret of their flexibilityand strength,, and!! COD-
bt nation-not to be fonnd In any other skirt

For sale in all stores where firat class Skirtsare sold
throughout the United States and elsewhere.

Manufactured by the sole owners ofthe Patent.
Wests Bradley & Carey,

97 Chambersand 79 & 81 Reade eta., New York.
May 1,1867-3 m

EMPORIUM Of HEW MIN
NEW GOODS.

H. Burritt glln:nwpprieciseloiing large en!

ElVldij*# ligas 4c..„.2_,,a,5t,ii,,.„..„47.0 c 1c';:k...5 _,Z .(I;iC, • 4-' ~
,

Embracing extra varieties of Fashionable Drees Gooca
in plain, striped and figured Delanes, imperial

Lustres, sferinoes, Paramattas, Plaids
and Prints Cloths, Cassimeres,Flannels, Brodie and

Wool Shawls,
Balmoral and Duplex Hoop Skirts, ladles' and Gette
Furs, Buffalo Robes, Carpeting., Flooroll Cloths, Wal
Papers, Window Shades, Hat. and Ceps, Boots, Shoe.,
and Clocks ; including also as usual a general lue,on.
meet ofother Dry Goods, Dress -.Trimmings. and Yar.•
kee Notions. Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, bot.
Nails, STOVES, Drugs, Oils. Paints, &c. &c„ which
he will sell on the most favorable terms for Cash, Pry
duce, or approved Credit.

New Milford, November, 1666.

VOUTZ'S CELEBRATED HORSE
-a- AND dATTLE POWDERS.

This preparation, long and favorably known. vi:l
thoroughly reinvigorate brOken-down and
horse,4,hy etrentliening and cleansing the stomach hdintestines.
It is a sure preventive of all diseases Incident to th,

animal, suchas Lung Fever, Glanders, Yellow
Heaves,'Cou ns, Distemper, Fevers, Founder, Lots o'
Appetite and VitalEner, Lc, Its use imprurotho-

wind, increases the•appetite, gives a smooth and floe•skin, and transforms the Miserable skeittou Um, alit,
looking and spirited horse;

TO KEEPERS OF COWS,
this preparatfon Is invaluable. It increases the rinrr.: ,.
ty and improves the quality of the milk. It 11114 Invn
proven by actual experiment to Increase the (111:111t.:y•
of milk and cream twenty per cent. and make the be:-
ter firm and sweet. In fattening cattle, it gi vee ~1-ra
au a petite. loosens their hide, and makes them
much faster

IN ALL DISEASES .OF SWINE,
furl as Coughs. Ulcers in the Limp, Liver, ~c
art( de acts :t a specific. By putting from one h.+!;l
paper to a paper in a barrel of swill the above (Brno.,

will be eradicated or entirely prevented. If given n
time, a certain preventive and corefor the lion Choi,
ra Price 25 cents par paper, or 5' papers for $l. Ptr-
pared by

S. A. FOUTZ S.; BRO.,
at their wholesale Drag and Medicine depot,Ny.ilt
Franklin at., Baltimore. hid. For sale by Druggidi
and ',total:capers throngbord the United SLates.

Or-For sale in Montrose by
nov2l ypql6 ABEL TURRELL

BY MAIL, PREPAID.
'CHOICE Font & GARDEN SEERS,
Ne*Straurbenies, Grapes, Bulbs, &c.

. _

BM. Y'ATSON'S OLD COLONY NURSERY and
4 Seed Establishment, Plymouth, Mass., is, note

sending out by mail prepaid, packed with great care is
gutta percha silk, so as to reach any part of the Union in
perfect safety, a complete assortment of the finest
Grapes, Strawberries, new large Currants,

Gooseberries, Blackberries, Roses,
Flowering Plants, Bulbs,

Lilies, fie. &c. Fruit and Ornamental Trees; Shrubs.
Evergreens, Hedge Plants, &c.,Will be sent by freight
paid to Boston. Also, the true Cape CodCranhermier
cultivation in wet land, or in uplandGardens.whereIt produces at the rate of4oobushe to the acre;
with directions for cultivation. Priced d ptive cat.
Moves will be sent to any address. Now thebest
ttmo for planting. The best way toobtain fruit.anik.,4l4Rowers and seeds, is to send direct to the gro er:'SeEd
fora Catalogue. Wholesale Catalogues to the traae.—
Agents wanted. {March 19—Sm

DELAWARE, LACKAWAN.
WESTERN R. R. Winter Arrangement

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE
WESTWARD. 1 KASTIV

Malll Evening „Mall
train. train. STATIONS. train.
A. NI. P. M. • ' P Dit

4 9,00 Now Yorks .,

' 5,20
11,80 New Hampt on 2,30

t,12,18 • Mentinka Chunk.... 1,35
12 45 Delaware. —Dine... 1,30

y4,510 10,10 Scranton 9.45
ef 5,86 11,43 Nicholson ~ 13,35
0 5.,58 12,iX 1 Ilopbottom 8,18
d6,20 IkBB Montrose.:.- • 7,55

641 1,08 New Milford 7.34il II
in 70 1,25 Great Bend I 7,15
3, P.M.m,P. 51 *Foot ofLiberty-st. I Ain

- CONNECTIONS—WESTWARD.
The Mall train from NewYork connectsat ilk

nunka Cnank with the train leavingPhilad'dliecil it
ton depot) at 7,30a. in— and at GreatHend with tivon2a
mall train on theErie Railways,- with sleeping eal. 'lt'

Lathed; stopping at all the principal stations on thii
road, and arriving at Buffalo at 0,18a. m.

The I assenger train from Scranton connects at Get
Bend with through trains going west and cast on Ede
Railway, irrivingat Buffalo at 1,280. m., .and at Silk
manta at 12m. . ~ •

CONNECTIONS--EASTWARD.
The Mali train from Great Bond' connects there

with the CincinnatiExpress on the Erie Railway from
the west ; atHawn** Chunk with a 'train for Philed's
and intermediate stations, arriving in Philadelphii at
6.30p.-m.;'and at New Hampton witha train for Edo°
Bothlohem;Allontown, Reading end Harrisburg, aril"'
at Harrisburg at 8,80p.ions. -.! •, • : ~,.

At Scranton,connectare Made withtratu• on ''''

LaeldtWanna andBloornebnrg R.ll. toand from Pittston
Kingston, Wilkesbarro, Berwle.k,Bloomsburg,Da nv6ir,
Northtimberland, Harrinhosig Midinterrnediafestations,
and with4ralna on tha Delaware and MatsonRantol ll
tolitid from Carbondale and Intermediate stations.

R. A. HENRY, p..._,. '-',-. Ji 11RISBIN. . •t nov27 General', TicketAgouti, •'a `l,±President•

AED.
Evening

train
P•DI.

4,7,0 I e
4,03 8
&of. L

SOLDIE. S 1 B
lONS--TENS

"tic:T.33461r....1ma3r.
rintiatmderetted,'LlCENSED .01ONta of the 6017.
JIL-NRNME;Isk7f, Wing obtained the, neeeletalIto?!

&c, will givopromptattention to all claims,intrust
tohi! crl• No...llltrite wane aucteedial.

.• - •;
• G . 11.1.11111%111.

810tuolle41une gib,
"4' • '
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